Multi-point, high-speed passive ion velocity distribution diagnostic on the Pegasus Toroidal Experiment.
A passive ion temperature polychromator has been deployed on Pegasus to study power balance and non-thermal ion distributions that arise during point source helicity injection. Spectra are recorded from a 1 m F/8.6 Czerny-Turner polychromator whose output is recorded by an intensified high-speed camera. The use of high orders allows for a dispersion of 0.02 Å/mm in 4th order and a bandpass of 0.14 Å (~13 km/s) at 3131 Å in 4th order with 100 μm entrance slit. The instrument temperature of the spectrometer is 15 eV. Light from the output of an image intensifier in the spectrometer focal plane is coupled to a high-speed CMOS camera. The system can accommodate up to 20 spatial points recorded at 0.5 ms time resolution. During helicity injection, stochastic magnetic fields keep T(e) low (100 eV) and thus low ionization impurities penetrate to the core. Under these conditions, high core ion temperatures are measured (T(i) ≈ 1.2 keV, T(e) ≈ 0.1 keV) using spectral lines from carbon III, nitrogen III, and boron IV.